
Returning Student Online Enrollment
Please follow the Registration process for returning students.

1. If you already have a parent portal account, login, and skip to step 11.

2. If you do not already have a parent portal account, go to www.mullinisd.net, look at the right-hand side of 
the Home Page under "Links" and click Parent Portal.

3. Once you are on Parent Portal click on “here” under New txConnect User.

4. Create your User Name as directed (Ex. ABC555).  Create your Password as directed (Ex. aBc1235). 
Enter your Email Address. (Email address must match School's Record)

5. Click Next.

6. Choose a Hint Question, type answer, click Next.

7. Check your personal email account, you should have received a verification code from txConnect. Copy 
and paste that code here. Then click Verify Code. (It is case sensitive)

8. Under "Add Students" you must add the your child's Portal code. (contact the Registrar if you do not 
have it)

9. Enter Student's Date of Birth (MM/DD/YYYY).

10. Click “Add.” Then click "Complete".

11. Click the blue icon on the left that says “2018-19-Registration.”

12. Click Start Registration.

13. All steps must be completed to enroll your student.  Under Registration, edit your student’s information 
if needed.

14. Upload your Proof of Residency document, if you are able. If you cannot upload it, you must bring the 
document to school.

15. Click next.

16. Edit Contact information, if needed. Click Next.

17. Complete all remaining forms.

18. Click Finished. Data has been saved and submitted.

19. Logout of Parent Portal and then go to the MISD website. www.mullinisd.net.

20. Click on Campuses and then Student Registration.

21. Select the link under Returning Student Registration.

22. On Step 2 Complete the additional document forms.

23. Don't forget to bring all required documents to complete the registration.  (IE:  Proof of Residency) 
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